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Accordingly, theexport notification
requirementsof 40 CFRpart707 apply to
MO.
EFFECTIVEDArE September5, 1991.

FOR FURThER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
David Kling, Acting Director,
EnvironmentalAssistanceDivision (TS—
799),Office of Toxic Substances,rim E—.
543B, 401M St., SW., Washington,DC
20460,(202) 554—1404,TDD (202)554—
0551.
SUPQI.EMENTARVINFORUATIOPC
Elsewherein this issueof theFederal
Register, EPA is proposingto revokethe
previousTSCAsection4 testrule for
this chemical.
1. RegulatoryHistory

40CFRPart799

(OPTS-420301’f;FRI.. 3583-3]

TestingConsentOrderfor Mesttyl
Oxide

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
AC’flON Final Rule.

SUMMARY: This ruleannouncesthatEPA
hassignedanenforceabletesting
consentorderwith four of the
manufacturersof mesityl oxide(MO;
CAS No, 141—79—7).who have agreed to
perform certain health effects testswith
MO. MO is added to the list of Testing
ConsentOrders in 40 CFR 799.5000.

In its FourthReport to EPA, published
in theFederalRegisterof June1, 1979 (44
FR 31866),the InteragencyTesting
Committee(ITC) recommendedthatMO
be consideredfor healtheffectstesting.
In responseto the LTC, EPA issueda
two-phasefinal testruleundersection
4(a){1)(A) of theToxic Substances
ControlAct (TSCA).The first phaseof
thefinal testrulewaspublishedin the
FederalRegister of December20, 1985
(50FR 51857).The secondphase—test
standards and reporting requirements,
waspublished in the FederalRegisterof
May 20. 1987 (52FR 19088).Testing
requirements specified in therule
included subchronic toxicity,
mutagenicity, andoncogenicity testing if
themutagenicity testing was positive.
Prior to EPA issuingthe teststandards
and reporting requirements for MO.
severalof the manufacturers (Shell
ChemicalCompany, EastmanKodak
Company,Union CarbideCorporation,
andExxon Chemical Americas)
submitted aTSCAsection21 petition
requesting that EPAwithdraw the test
rule. Their requestwasbasedupon
declining useof MO, voluntary changes
made in their manufacturing practices,
and cessationof merchant sale—allof
which, themanufacturers concluded,
reducedhumanexposure.EPA denied
the TSCA section21 petition, finding
that the remainingexposuresfrom
manufacturing and processingMO both
asan intermediate and asa byproduct
were still sufficient to support the need
for health effects testing under TSCA
section4 (51 FR 30216;August25, 1988).

The manufacturersalsopursued
judicial review of the rule, and on
August 19, 1987, the USCourt of
Appeals,for the Fifth Circuit, remanded
therule for reconsideration in light of
new information suggestingthat human
exposureto MO had declinedsince EPA
promulgated the test rule. The Court
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stayed-thetest rule pendingEPA~s
reconsiderationon-remand(Ref. 1).

EPA. severalof themanufacturers.
and the ChemicalManufacturers
Association,(CMA)thenindependently
reassessedworker exposureandcurrent
xnanufaituringpractices.The
inantifacturersand tMA conducted
additionalwork place-monitoringand
user surveys(Refs,2and9)~and EPA
evaluatedexposurefrom the
manufactureof MD-as a byproduct fRef.
3). Baseduponthe resultsof these
exposureanalysesandsurveys,four of
the manufacturers(Union Carbide
GorporaLion. ‘Shell ChemicalCompany.
Ea~tman~KodakCompany,~andGeneral
ElecthcCornpany) andEPAagreedthat
screeninglevel healtheffectstesting
would beappropriate.

H. UseandExposure
The useand exposureof~MOwere

characterizedin the proposed and final
testrules(48 FR 30699,5OFR51857,and
52FR 19088.respectively)andin~EPA’s
responseto the section.21petition(51
FR 30218).After theCourtremand,
severalof the manufacturersconducted
additionalworkplacemonitoringand
togetherwith the other-manufacturers
sponsoreda usersurveyfRefs.2 and 9).
In addition,EPAreevaluatedexposures
associatedwith manufactureof‘MO asa
byproduct (Refs. 3 and 8).

Themanufacturersreportedthat,asof
February1990:

1.~ExxonChemicalAmericas had
dismantled -Itsproductionunit, leaving
only~threemanufacturers that useMO
as an-intermediate (primarily to make
methyl isobutylketone).

2. There are now only threeøites
whereMOle used.as-anintermediate;
therewere-six’at ‘the-time the testrule
was promulgated.

3. Three ofthesix-.companiesthat
produced MO.ae~a-byproductnolonger
do-so,andexposuresassociatedwith
manufacturingfaci1it1es~of-the remaining
threecompaniesare ‘~negligible”.

4.Work placemonitoringin.both
intermediateandL~yproduct
manufacturing-facilities Indicates
exposuresconsistentlybelow-0.i-ppm.
the lowerdetectionlimit.

5.There arefewer.than.250workers
exposedduringmanufacturingactivities
(both asan intermediateandas a
byproduct).

6. Two of the fourcompaniesthat
processedMO asa pesticideinert
ingredientno longer do so.The
remainingtwo companiesiniportliese
than 1 million poundsannually.and
only a fewworkersmay be infrequently
exposedtolow levelsof MO.

Prior to industrystibmitting their
s;Irveyandmonitoring results,EPA

estimatedoccupationalexposuresto
MO resultingfrom byproduct
manufacture (Refs. 3 and 6). EPA did not
independentlyreevaluatethe worker
exposureprofile from manufacturing
MO asanintermediateor asapesticide
inert ingredientsinceEPAbelievedthat
manufacturing practices had not
changedsubstantiallysince~EPA
reviewed thesection-21petition.

Basedupon EPA~sanalysisand
calculations, approximately 50 workers
may ‘he exposedto MO as a byproduct
produced during isophorone
manufacture. During samplingof
isophorone,inhalation oTMO is
estimated to-be 0.4-mg/dayand dermal
exposureestimatesrange from 570 to
1,100mg/day. Inhalation exposure to
MO duringdrummingof-isophoroneis
estimated-to-rangefrom 13 to 28 mg/
day, while dermal exposuresmay range
from 740 to 2,200mg/day. Additionally,
8 to 16 workers are’estimatadtobe
exposedto MO asiabyproduct produced
during-the-manufacture-of vitamin C.
MO exposuresduring samplingof
vitamin C were estimatedto be 0.1 mgi
day for inhalation and 130 to 390mg!
day for derinal, while drumming of
wastescontaining MO mayresult in
additional exposuresof 80 mg/day for
inhalation and130 to 390 mg/day for
dermal.Between72 to 360 workersmay
alsobe exposedto MO as a byproduct
produced during the dry extrusion of
celluloseacetate.Estimated MO
exposuresare:0.001mg/dayfor
inhalationand0;06 to 0.19 mg/day for
dermal.

m. HealthEffects
The known healtheffectsoft4fOwere

discussedin theproposedand-finEl test
rules(48FR 30699,50FR-51857,and 52
FR19008’respectively).Insummary.
exposure‘to ‘MO may-cause-mutagenic
effects.EPAbelievesMO-mayreactas
an-ølkylatingagentandas’suthhasthe
potential to interactwith the
informational-molecules-of human-cells
(DNA. RNA. protein~).Thereaction
products,-if not repaired,may-resultin
cellularor geneticdamage-thatmaybe
expressedasmutagenicandpossibly
carcinogeniceffects.MO may-also
induce leukopenia (reduction of the
numbero’fwhite blood cells-inthebody)
andcausehypertrophyof the liver.
kidney.andspleen.Thereareno-studies
on thedevelqpmental(teratogenic)or
reproductiveeffectsnf MO.
IV. Te~flngConsentOrderNegotiations

After receiptof theexposureupdate
from-the-manufacturers,CMA and‘EPA
discussedthe-needfor testingMO. On
September12. 1990,CMA, representing
themanufacturers,requested‘that EPA

developa testingconsentorder(Ref. 4).
EPAagreedto considernegotiatinga
consentorderwith themanufacturers
andissueda notice,publishedin the
FederalRegisterof October2. 1990 (55
FR 40234), announcingthe decision.This
noticealso-announced-thetime and
locationof a publicmeetingto initiate
testingnegotiationspursuantto 40 CFR
part 790.The-noticerequestedthat all
“interestedparties” who wantedto
participate-innegotiationsidentify
themselvesto EPAby -October18, 1990.
FourmanufacturersandCMA identified
themselvesasinterestedparties.-Prior to
the-public-meeting,CMA submitted
proposedprotocols-for threehealth
effects tests.The protocolswere
modelledafter the Organization-for
Economic Cooperationand
Deveigpment~(OECD)Screening
InformationDataSet(SIDS)draft
guidelines.£PAreviewedCMA~draft
protocols anddeveloped.adraftconsent
agreement.-Both -werediscussedduring
the October 28. 1990public meeting.On
December27,1990, the following
manufacturersagreedinprincipleto
EPA’s proposalsregarding the
agreement:EastmanKodakCompany.
Shell ChemicalCompany,Union
Carbide Corporation.-andGeneral
ElectricCompany~(Ref.5). On (insert
date)-thesefour manufacturers,and
CMA as-an interestedparty,signedthe
TestingConsentOrder for MO. The
manufacturers-agreedto performa
microbial-mutagenesistestin salmonella
usrng’themammalian-microsomeplate
incorporationassay,an in .vivo
mammalianbone marrowassay,and a
combinedrepeatdose-andreproductive/
devdlopmentaltoxicityscreeniflgtestin
the rat. The manufacturers developed
the teat protocolswhich warereviewed
and modifiedby EPAand incorporated
asthe teststandards for the Consent
Order. In the-eventthattesting under
the consentorder is invalid, not
conducted,or EPA-determinesthat
additional -testing is necessary,EPAwill
initiaterulemakingprocedures.As part
of anysuch-rulemakingproceedings,
EPAwould make statutory findings
pursuant to-section4ofTSCA.

V. TestingProgram
Four of the manufacturershave

agreedto testMO for health effects
using‘test protocols comparable -to those
developedby-the UnitedStatesand
OECDfor the SIDStestingprogram. The
three-testbattery ‘Will screenMO for
mutagenic.stibchronlc,developmental
and reproductive’effects.MO -will be
testedfor mutagenic activity usingfive
strainsofsalmonella(with andwithout
exogenousmetabolic-activation) and the
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in vivomammalianbonemarrow
micronucleusassay.Forthe
micronucleusassay,MO will be
administeredtomiceby intraperitoneal
injection; bonemarrow will be
harvested:and the ratioof
polychromaticto normochromatic
erythrocytesandfrequencyof
micronucleatedcells examined.
Subchronic(including effectsto the
blood, liver, spleenandkidneys),
developmental,andreproductiveeffects
will be evaluatedusing a combinedtest.
Ratswill beexposedby inhalationto
MO for 6 hoursper day,7 daysper
week.MalesWill beexposedthroughout
the entirestudy,approximately40 to 53
days.Femaleswill be exposedonly until
day20 of gestation; the study will last
approximately 35 to 48 days.Full
histopathologywill beconductedon
bothmaleand femalerats.EPAhas
reviewedthethreetestprotocols
developedby CMA and the
manufacturersandfound them
acceptable(Refs. 7and8). The
Salmonellaandmicronucleustests
shouldprovideequallyreliableresults
astheEPAtestguidelinespublishedat
40 CFR part 798. Thecombinedrepeat
dosedevelopmental/reproductive
effectstest is a newprotocolandis a
modificationof thetestjointly
developedby EPAand OECD for the
SIDSprogram. The SIDSprotocol calls
for oraldosingand histopathologyof
only onesex.For MO, inhalationwas
selectedasa more relevant route of
humanexposureandhistopathologywill
be conductedon both sexes.EPA will
usethe data generatedby theseteststo
evaluatethe risk of adversehealth
effects associatedwith the manufacture,
processing,use, anddisposalof MO.
VI. StandardsandMethodologiesfor
ConductingTests

Testingshallbe conducted in
accordancewith the testprotocols
submitted by the manufacturersand
CMA on December27, 1990andAugust
9, 1991 whichweresetforth as
appendices1,2, and3 of the consent
order (collectivelythe “test standards”).
ThroughCMA the four manufacturers
will consult EPA in a good faitheffort to
determineif further teststandard
modifications are necessary.
Modifications to the ConsentOrder
shall begoverned by 40 CFR 790.68.

VU. ReportingRequirements
The Salmonella andmicronucleus

testsshall be submitted to EPA9
monthsafter the effectivedate of the
consentorder. The combinedrepeat
doseand reproductive/developmental
toxicity screeningtest in the rat shall be
submitted to EPA12months after the

effective date of the consentorder. In
addition.interim statusreportsfor each
testare dueat 8 monthintervals,with
the first statusreportdue6 months from
theeffective dateof the consentorder
until all threetestsare completedunder
this order.

VIII. ExportNotification

The issuanceof this Testing Consent
Order subjectsany person who exports
or intendsto export MO to the export
notification requirements of section
12(b)of TSCA. The specific
requirements are listed in 40 CFRpart
707. Chemicalssubject to consentorders
arelisted at 40 CFR 799.5000.This listing
servesasnotification to personswho
export or who intend to export chemical
substancesor mixtureswhich are the
subject of TestingConsentOrders that
40 CFR part707 applies.

IX. Rulemaking Record
EPAhas establisheda record for this

rule under docket no. OPTS—42030H.
This record containsthe information
EPAconsideredin developingthis
ConsentOrder and includes the
following information.
A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Testingconsentorder for MO.
(2) FederalRegisternoticespertaining

to this notice and consentorder
consistingof:

(a) Notice announcing a public
meetingfor October 18. 1990, and
soliciting interestedparties to developa
consentorder for MO, (55FR 40234,
October 12, 1990).

(b) Final rule for MO (establishing
testing requirements) (50 FR 51857,
December20, 1985).

(c) Finalrule for MO (establishingtest
standardsand reportingrequirements)
(50FR 19088,May 20, 1987).

(d) Section21 petition response(50FR
30218,August 25, 1986).

(3) CommunIcations consistingof:
(a)Written letters.
(hi Contact reports of telephone

conversations.
(c) Meeting summaries.

B. References
(1) Shell ChemicalCo. v. EPA,826F. Zd 295

(5thdr. 1987)
(2) ChemicalManufacturersAssociation

(CMA). Resultsof a worker exposuresurvey
conductedby the KetonesPanelof CMA
using mesityl oxideas an Intermediateand
for operationswheremesityl oxideis formed
asa byproductor Impurity (non-CBI version).
(February28.1990)

(3) EPA. Occupationalexposureto mesityl
oxide resultingfrom Incidental formation.Kin
Wong,ChemicalEngineeringBranch.
EconomicsandTechnologyDivision. Officeof
Toxic Substances.(June10. 1988).

(4) CMA. Letter on proposedmesityl oxide
consentagreement.From: BarbaraFrancis,
CMA. Manager,KetonesPanel.Washington.
DC 20037.To: RobertJones,Existing
ChemicalsAssessmentDivision, EPA.
(September12.1990).

(5) CMA. Letteragreeingin principle to test
mesityl oxide undera consentorder. From:
Barbara Francis, CMA. To: Robert Jones,
EPA.(December27, 1990).

(6) PEI Associates,Inc. (PEI). Assessment
of incidental production of mesityl oxide,
Contract No. 89-02-4248.for EPA, Office of
PesticidesandToxic Substances,(December
15, 1987).

(7) EPA. Letter with commentson CMA
testingprotocols.From RobertJones,EPA, to
BarbaraFrancis,CMA. (December8. 1990).

(8) EPA. Letter requestingfinal protocol
changesandletterof agreementin principle
to enterInto theconsentorder.From Robert
Jones,EPA. to BarbaraFrancis,CMA.
(December11.1990).

(9) dMA. Rhone-PoulencAGCompany,
InstitutePlant.IndustrialHygieneSampling
Results.(March4, 1991).

ConfidentialBusinessInformation
(CBI) whilepartof the record,is not
availablefor public review. A public
versionof the record, from which CBI
hasbeendeletedis availablefor
inspectionin the OPTSReadingRim
NE—G004,401 M St., SW.. Washington,
DC, from8:00 a.m. to 12 noonand1:00to
4:00 p.m.,MondaythroughFriday,
exceptlegalholidays.

X. Other Regulatory Requirements
0MB hasapproved the information

collection requirements containedin this
final rule under the provisionsof the
Paperwork ReductionAct of 1980, 44
U.S.C. 3501et seq.,and hasassigned
0MB control 2070-0033.

Publicreportingburden for this
collection of information is estimated to
average40 hours per response.The
estimatesIncludetime for reviewing
instructions, searchingexistingdata
sources,gathering and maintaining the
data needed,andcompleting and
reviewingthe collectionof information.

Send commentsregardingthe burden
estimateor any other aspectof this
collectionof information, including
suggestionsfor reducing this burden. to
Chief, InformationPolicy Branch, PM—
223, U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.401 M St.,SW., Washington,DC
20460 andto the Office of Management
and Budget, Paperwork Reduction
Project (2070-0033),Washington, DC
20503.
List of Subjectsin40 CFRPart799

Chemicals,Chemicalexport.
Environmentalprotection,Hazardous
substances,Health effects,Laboratories,
Reportingandrecordkeeping
requirements,Testing.
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Dated:August 26. 1991. PART 799—4AMENDED] § ~.5000 TestingConsentOrdersfor
Substancesand mixtureswith ChemicalVicotor J. Ksmm. 1. The authority citation for part799 AbstractServiceRegistryNumbers.

ActingAssistantAdrninistratorforPt~sLicidescontinuesto readasfollows: , . * *

and ToxicSubstances. Authority~15 U.S.C.2603, 2811, 2825.

Therefore,40 CFR chapter 1. 2. Section799.5000is amendedby
subchapterR, part 799 is amendedas addingmesityloxide tothe table in CAS
follows: Number order, to read as follows:

CAS Number Testing FR citation

141-79—7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

[FR Doc.91—21262Filed 9—4—91: 8:45 am)
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